
The only apology which this periodical
lins to offer for its appearance is the need
of some additional means of bringing die
sçperial and local %-ork of the Eastern or
Maritime section of the Presbyter;an Chiurch
iii Canada more fully before the people of
the Lower Provinces.

.In the work of a large Church there are
gene.-al facts that are of interest to ail, thiere
are loca! particulars that cari have buit a
local interest. The Record, the ofliA al
organ of the Cucr otains an impartial
review of the %vork of the whole Church
which its price enable-q it to carry int every
home.

To enlarge it and niake 'it more particular
îvould increase the price, while but a small
part of the particular news would inte'rest
any ont locality.

XVhat is aeeded in addition is that a fuli-
er account of or local work should be
given to t11e people ami at a cost which
would enable ail to get the benefit of it.
ro supply as best it cari and as cheaply

as possible, that need, is tlîe ohject of this
paper.

Its price wilI be 25 cents per annum in
parcels of ten and upw'ards to one.address;

-30 cents per annum in parcels of five to
ime; single copies 5o, cents per annuni.

For tht remainder of the current ycar, 9
months, il will be 2o cents in parcels of
ten and upwards 10, one address ; 25 cents
in parcels of five to nine ; single coPiels 30
cents.

The editorWa svork is gratuitous. If it
pays more than.the expense ofpaper, pririt.
ing and miailing, together with any other
nece-csary cash outlay, the balance ivili be
giveii 10 those departmnents of the Churcli's

wvork îvhere il. nay seein 10 be iniost nccded
andi mort likely 10 dIo good.

Wili the Ministers on receiving
samnpie copies please distribute them
amnong the eiders or others in the
difFerent sections of their congre-
gations and use their influence in pro-
mnoting ils circulation; and wili such
eldersasd others, on receiving copies,
please do wbat they cao in their own
district to get subscribers.

1t is Wholly dedicated in ail its aspects,
Financial, Moral, and Spiritual to the
.Master's îvork. May I-le accerit and bless
it

B'! 1EV. D. B. BLAIR.

"Go ye into ail the World and Preach
the Gospel to e very creature."-
Mairk XVI.. 15.

W-hen our Lord had finishied the work
w~hich wvas given to Him by the Father arnd
iras about to ascend to the throne of glory,
11e assenibled His diciples on a mountaiii
in Galilee, and bold them that-all power and
authority iii Heaven and earîli was given t«
Rira, that He ivas appoiintéd supreme muer
of the universe, that ail things were put
u.îdcr His fcet and thàt every knec should
bow to Hlm of things in Heaven and things
un earth ; therefore, said lie to thern, "Go
and make disciples of ail nations," tell theni
thiat 1 arn Ring of Nations as ivel as King
of Ismaei, that the nations arc given 1o nie
for an heritage and the utmost ends of the
earth for a possession. Froni this wie learn
that the Church of Christ in its nature and
institution is designed bý' ils soverigri Lord
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